
COAST NEWS FLASHES.
P Fresno wants a bank.

Glanders is among the horses of Yolo.
Los Angeles police appear inuniform.

•Afire is raging inthe tules near Benicia.
Catfish are multiplying fast in the Hum-

boldt river.
":

The Chinese population of Tortland,
Or., is 2.483.

Typhoid fever prevails in parts of Cala- j

veras county. Y'kY-*?
A county history of Tehama is now

being .vritten.
There are no less than tight mammoth

copper ledges within a very short distance j
of I'rescott, Arizona. \u25a0 \u25a0-,'...

A Hpaldsburg hen has produced a tele-
scoped egg. measuring 2£ inches inlength,
and only ilinch indiameter.

The Nevada Central Railway locomo-
tives are using coal which is brought over ;
the Central Tacific from Evanston.

Snow, rays the Arizona Miner, is fully I
four feet deep along the heads of the Hat-
sayampa," Lynx and Turkey creeks.

Printers traveling without a Union card |
are warned not to visit Bodie, as they will
receive no encouragement whatever.

Wildcats, foxes and other varmints are i

troubling young lambs on James Austin's
ranch, three miles east of Santa Rosa.

The Genoa (Nevada) people have a worldI
of trouble with their school. It is closed i
again, owing to the resignation of the

'

teacher.
The Cave Valley Indians bury their dead j

by digging a hole, placing the body init,
placing poles across the grave and spread-
ing a blauket on top.

The cattle shipments from Winnemucca
to California during the month of Decem-
ber aggregated 3,17-1 head, and the ship-
ments for January willprobably equal that
number.

After this the Los Angeles fire companies
willnot be allowed to go to a fire faster
than a trot. What the result willbe when
the fire is a couple of miles off the reader
can judge.

InBakersfield, Kern county, a number
of leading gentlemen have been organizing
an association to promote and protect home
industry, to introduce new products and to
establish manufactories.

Aparty of six Base Range prospectors
willstart for the Skapit mines about the
Ist of March. The inaccessibility and re-
moteness of this new find has a wonderful
charm for the roving spirits.

A petition is being circulated around
Valliji, to be forwarded to our Repre-
sentatives in Washington, requesting them
to use their endeavors towards having the
eight-hour law enforced. About 220 name3
have already been obtained.

The Yamhill(Or.) Reporter says : This
winter is proving a severe one on stack.
Fears were expressed some time ago that
the ilocks and herds of the country would
be sadly reduced, but so far we hear of no
losses, though the animals are faringhardly
as wellas usual, in some instances.

The Calaveras Citizen learns that two
men, "pocket hunters" by profession,
struck a rich gold pocket about two miles
from San Andreas, near the San Andreas
and Mokelumne Hillroad, and have, up to
the present time, extracted several thou-
sand dollars worth of gold, and stillthe
pocket shows no sign of exhaustion.

Ayoung man named Paul, less than 20
years of age, is charged with having robbed
the overland express in Northern Califor-
nia some time since, and itis said that the
evidence against him is direct and certain.
To avoid officers who were on his track, he
last week deserted the Day school-house
on the Calapooia, Oregon, where he had
been teaching.

The route to Dayton to be followed by
the proposed new railroad, says the Silver
City Time*, has been definitely agreed
upon. It is that down Daney Canyon to
the wood flats at Dayton, a distance of six
miles from the Mound House. The road
has been already located as far as Main
street in Dayton and the grade stakes set.
The railroad willpass alongside of County
Commissioner Shaw's lumber yard, inthe
heart of the town. There are nine men em-
ployed in the survey, which is in charge of
a civilengineer.

QA barrel with one head out and a gas
burner fittedin the other was turned over
the old

'
Polhemus well on Temple street

the other day, and the supply of gas accu-
mulated within waR sufficient toFurnish a
steady light. The well was bored for oil
by I'olhemns about fifteen years ago, and
is now filled with debris up to the surface.
Itis about two milesout Temple street and
on property owned by Mr.M. Teed. Fur-
ther experiments are to be made by .Messrs.
Chandler and Teed, who have the matter
in hand.

—[Los Angeles Express.
We have now on exhibition iv the

museum of the Time* office a piece of
Wood taken from the center of a white oak
tree that was live feet in diameter,' in
which is lodged a stone about six inches
through. Thi3 tree was recently cut down
on the ranch of Mr. WilliamCollins, \u25a0 sit-
uated about three miles north of lone City.
The stono was found about twelve feet
from the butt' of the tree, where it was
three feet in diameter. This is quite a
curiosity, as the tree is undoubtedly from
150 to 200 years old, ithaving lost all vi-
talitymany years ago.— [Amador Times.

'

And still the frosty nights continue with
no indications of rain. Nine weeks of
continuous winter weather, with snow and
frost, has not before jbeen witnessed, at
least during the- past ten years. The rains
thus far have been light, and yet there
seems to be an abiding confidence that the
season will, on the whole, be favorable to
wheat-growers. No grain is yet suffering,
but, on the contrary, itlooks healthy and
vigorous, flowedland is wet tothe depth
of about two feet, sufficient for the present,
but by no means a guarantee of a full
harvest without copious spring rains.
He ivy rains in' the southern counties in-
spire the hope that when this frosty
\u25a0weather shall have terminated, pluvial
blessings willcome to cheer and console.

—
[Antioch Ledger.

A lady friend who recently returned
from a visit to San Jose, where she had
been visiting the family <\u25a0:' N. Soderer, who
formerly resided in Columbia, informs us
of the mysterious appearance of a man's
head (profile view) on the wallof one of
the hard-finished rooms of Soderer's dwell-
inghouse. The outlines, itis said, are as
perfect as if drawn by the hand of the
artist. *'Three times has this mysterious
photograph been whitewashed over and as
often reappears, showing every line and
the same expression as distinctly as when
itmads its first appearance, two years ago.
The closet mentioned is of wood, the wall
of the room forming the back of it.. The
question now asked is, Is it fromnatural or
supernatural causes;? Who is ready to in-
vestigate and furnish the desired informa-
tion':

—[Tuolumne Independent.
Contra Costa Gazette :The grain-seeding

inour section is about finished, an.l that
put in last month:and this will.have the
advantage; of. favorable -conditions Ifor
growth upon a turn of mild weather ;but
we have still freezing nights, as with few
exceptions we have had all winter, and the
frost has not been withouteffect inextract-
ingand dissipating moisture from the earth,
consequently we are about ready to wel-
come a short term of moderate rainfalL
There are some of our people, -indeed, who
are rather 'disposed to regard, this as down

;in the calendar for a dry season, notwith-
standing the "old settler's" prognostica-
tions to the contrary, based upon the abun-
dance of the mast crop last fall. Butiiis
hardly time to give way to discouraging
views" of the situation, when it is certainly
very much better than it was last year at
this time, and there is yet a fair chance
that the rainfall of the two coming months
\u25a0will bring itup to the average, with results
inbetter crops than we have had for some
years past. : -. ""Y.

'....c
- Nervous Failure. —When men do not

die of some direct accident or disease they
die, innine cases out of ten, from nervous
failure. And .this is the peculiarity of
failure— itmay be fatal from one point
ofIthe. nervous organism, \u25a0 the jrest being
sound. ?' Aman may, therefore, wear him-
self out by one mental exercise too exclu-
sively followed, whilehe may live through
many exercises extended over far greater

intervals of time and,involving more real
labor if they.'-. ho distributed over-many
seats of mental activity.-

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From San Francisco exchanges if February Rk.

Needed repairs are now being prosecuted
in, the general postoffice. The chipped
wallsare being patched and a coating of
oillaid upon them.

The steamer City of Teking, which
sailed on Saturday for Japan and China,
took 'Jo cabin passengers and 102 Chinese
in the steerage.

By the City of Peking there was shipped
§301,220 in treasure, of which $201,030
was inMexican dollars and $152,000 in sil-
ver bars.

There are not*" in port under engagement
to load wheat IS vessels, of 24,429 tons of
tonnage, and having a carrying eipacity of
720,000 centals.

'
There are 20, C00 tons of

disengaged tonnage in port and 127,000
tons on the way here.

The Norwegian ship Juno, which re-
cently arrived at Queenstown from this
port, lost her sails and fore and main top-
masts, and had her decks swept and boats
smashed on the passage. She willhave to
be docked for repairs.

A correspondent says that at an early-
hour on the Ist instant he met on Califor-
nia street, near Junes, a man in a buggy
and a hideous case of small- bundled
up by his side, driving westward. He
thinks itpossible that the patient was be-
ing carried to some out-of-the-way place
among the sand-hills for concealment.

The owner of the horse St. Julien has
written from this city to Detroit, Michi-

Igan, under date of the 25th ultimo, as fol-
jlows:

"
IthinkIcan get to Detroit and

:be ready to trot my horse St. Julien at the
!summer meeting of your Club, as Iintend
to leave on the Ist of May. Iwillwant

i$1,500 net to trot my horse against his own
time— i

< —
or against any other trotter

|you may produce."
\u25a0

• •
COMMERCIAL.

San Francisco Iroduce market
San Francisco, February ir.li—lp. SI.

Ftora— We quote the v»rious brands as follows:
Beat City Extras, 80 37i; Bakers' Extra, "5 C2J
(*iSS"J; Superfine, "Higl25; interior Extra,
$5 50ia5 i*7j; interior Superfine, iit.7J(?I 12i;
Oregon Extra, ?4 574(a5 "0;choice do, $o 37^-f5 87J;
Ore..-. Superfine, fi02493 S~\ ;Walla Walla Extra,
$5 in-- »7 j,r>bid. Purchasers of round lots can ob-
tain concessions on the above rates.

Wheat— The better feeling noted on Saturday was
more pronounced this morning. Although the re-
TMirtcdsales were small, there was a great deal more
business talk than in several days. Holders are
getting a little more independent as the season
moves on. Shippers were freely offering 51 90 fir
good No.1,but nobody seemed to want to sell. The
only transaction consummated that we heard of was
a sale if 2,100 ctls choice milling at $1 97J. We
quote No. 1 at fl!i'»e.l 97i; No. 1, SI Hotel 90*1
ctl.

Barley -The absence of sales to-day is more no-
ticeable alter the steady trade of last week, Brew-
ing is quotable at SO<-jA75c; feed, 70(«75c for coast
and 75(sS0c 9 ctl furYav ;Chevalier, $1 00*21 70
for choice bay and gl(gl25 for coast.

1 Stocks do opt accumulate. Sale on 'Change
1to-day of 200 sks choice Washington Territory feed,
?1 35. We quote: Humboldt, $1 15(3135 ;Coast.
-1.. i\u25a0\u25a0;,-. Oregon and Washington. Territory,SI 15
(al 35 : Surprise, *1 40(gl SO V ctl.

Corn— No inquiry. We quote Yellowat $I@l 10;
White, Sldfl 00 9 c.l.

Rye—Quotable at from $110 to SI20 V ctl.
Buckwheat— From SI 20 toSI 35 Vctl fjr ordi-

nary to choice.
Hat—Cargo lots on the wharf range from -Jo to

I?1J Vton. , !
lii-TTEK—Although several of the depots have

none on hand, the highest figure that could be ob-
tained this morning was 2(ie "cl lb for tbe very best
qualities. The usual brands of good to choice are
quotable at 83QZSC* inferior to ordinary, 17@20c,
inside rate for mixed lots from country stores ;
Ca'ifornia firkin,l£(u2oc.

Cheese— California, 13(314lc; Eastern, 16<»18c
9 lb.

Egos— The market seems to be getting worse.
With but one exception the highest rate given us
this morning was 23c, and the lowest lie -£ dozen.

Wool- The stock is nearly all out of first bands,
and prices are entirely nominal.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
New York, February 9th.

BRKADSTrrFS
—

Flour is steady and Wheat is
stroii/, latter at $1 43ial 50.

Hors- California, I)\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" *c.
Wool— California iiquiet at 18@22e for fallburry,

and MGtte for clean fall;spring burry, 2(k.a2Se ;
clean spring, 3<K33Bc; pulled, 35@45c.

OlL—Whale is steady at SSigiiOc forsouthern and
62@65c for northern ;Sperm is steady at SI 00@
110 for crude and SI15(-rl 23 for refined.

Groceries— Coffee and Tea nominal ;Sugar,
weak, anda shade lower for some grades ;Crushed,
9i«.

Leather— lnbetter demand at old quotations.
Hardware AND Metals— Hardware continues in

good demand ;prices are firmall round, with a gen-
eral tendency toward a higher range. Nails are
fairly active, and very firm at So 25. Sellers refuse
to entertain contracts for future delivery. PigIron
is rather dull than otherwise, but is firmlyheld on
the basis of flO for No. 1 X. Scotch is irregular,
quiet. English is dull, lower. Manufactured Iron
is quiet, but firmer, on the basis of 3Je forcommon.
Pig Lead isin moderate demand, steady, at fie for

jcommon. TinPlate is very firm,but the market is
quiet.

Boston, February 9th.
Wool—California fall, 234&40C, and the supply

fast disappearing ;Eastern and Valley Oregon, &>i
...i.K.-. The market last week was excited and active,
and prices again advanced, manufacturers being free
purchasers of alldescriptions. The stocks on baud
arc rapidly disappearing. Advanced prices do not
check the demand in combing and delaine fleeces.
There isnot much movement indomestic, but sales
of English continue large, on sj.it and t.iarrive.
Sales of the put week embrace 500,000 lbs, of all
.kinds. Territory Wool was in demand, and sold
quite close.

Chicago ,February 9tb.
Basxjet

—
81

Wheat— 6l \u25a0-!', forMarch.
Bacux —

*6 30 lor short ribsides.
Poms— sll 37* for March.
Lakh-97 1.'..-7 17J for -March.

Liverpool, February Oth.
California, 10-kSIOs M for average and

Ills Sdrills for club. Spot lots are active an.l the
demand is good ;for floating cargoes buyers are
holding off,liunitigto obtain some concessions ;car-
ries. passage tor shipment are undecided ;quota-
tions for cargo lots we 513525; French country

:markets are firmer.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Fka.vcisco, February 9, 1880.
M1111.M.V.l SESSION.*

1850 -hr 17} ISOLad7Bryan....
130 Mexican. »;";\u25a0". »J 130 .In.i.i .1\u25a0•! C5
543 G. &C. 5J- 17SOalidonia...l 1031 M
540 California 35;.. M 4 0Silver Hill..13:0*1 40

10 Best AII 10}' 110 New York IJiaic
155 Sayaffs 6i<*JC" 25 Lady Wash «Cc
79 J Co.-. Va .1 So' "'»!Kossuth. lJe

1330 Cho.lar 7' j:S 2 0 Andes 90c
88* Poto&i. 4 SO-'M ii 50 Scorpion. 3 'o
315 11. *7* OJoGj! SCO Leviathan..... 35*@300
635 C. Point 4 Oil 400Trojan :.-.....-
BO J cket 10 27;" Benton -J 30(rt2 35
B*oImperial. 00c 193 Solid Silver Sto
24:1Bullion. i71' -*169 50 St. I.n is 2ic
Sri Belcher. 11.'.-ill" 250 0. Gate 255
470 Sierra Xcv -.''A"22; 20 Essex 2
32 Exchequer. 3n>2 a 130 Flowery 20;<r10.-
--ltOOveimen 7! 971 170 I. Dorado 205
430 Justice 2 Wet: 60 XBonanza 60@55c
270 Union Con XlOiX ZeO Fairfax 80c
240A1.5. 43d SO Mickey 20c

kWTVLVOoat KKV-*"..*..

1008 lie 14} ISO Oriental 50r
700 Metallic ....l*7o**rl8j 640 B-lvldere ...1 15<§1 25

do. ..Sic assessment. 500 Clianiiiion 55c
Areraii. 1i,3l45 UN<kha»k 90c

100 Belmont 40c I*soo South 80die. ..50<a55e
3"5 Navajo i'--'4 108 Con Pacific 4

vurekaCon 16 130 Booker 80c
50 lu.lrpe.d 95c 4,0 **..Standard 15c

star 2**."15c 323 *V*ieenBee 30<>125c
420 Bella Isle.-.l !.".\u25a0\u25a0

' 20 53 University ....23c
4V> Day GoifCss 500 Dudley ....25c
200 Hillside

' -70 Jupiter :.l IOOjU
750Rdel Mont li1500 So Bulwer...1 7.'\u25a0•' 1 •'..".
2 0 Albion 25c 620 Addenda. I.mv
150 W lea 3 1."'.! 10 ISO -Noonday 4

15 Mt.Diablo 2.',* SOO Vortex 20c
350 XBelle 151e. ...20-..J-s*.* 400 Orient 4(K*i3so
30 Mt Po'osi list 10 210 Mammoth 2 95
100 Modoc i.35c 400 803.0n 14(y|tl 50
WOE. Mi.Diablo.. 90S" 1650 Oro. 91 \u25a0'.:
575 Bodie ..........10 100 White 900
123 llechtel ! 170 Leeds -*HS35c
41*0 McClinton..... 100 H X..oauay I*0
585 Tinea 2 I.V-3 2" '-60 Tiptop 4 40(34 "0
1(10 Summit 1 15*.irl 20 750 Alias 15<r
200 Rniw***-. ..'0 1008. King ..; ....ej
**»**Byn"icaW...l6501 71 100 C Hilll 3J
MO Goodabaw iMAOt 51Nor Belle 20c
3COM Belle 25c 15)C.ncordI-. 50c

j __, . ii.i -. i. \u0084i .—,.» ii— \u25a0— \u25a0. ,\u25a0—j. -. j--* . >

|Cause of Drvnkknm-.**s.
—Dr. Jackson

expresses the opinion that one of the most
common inducements to the use of alcohol
Iis that people overwork themselves, and.
Ibeing so exhausted that they cannot sleep,
1 resort to smoking,' chewing and alcohol
jdrinking. This may sometimes" "be the
case, but we can testify to having learned
by observation that men do not become

Idrinkers because they cannot rest, but be-
) cause instead of devoting their \u25a0 leisure
;hours to useful reading and proper enter-

', tainments, they spend them in drinking-
| saloons among dissipated companions, or
Ithey drink at home to killtime. - -When a
j man is fatigued from bodily labor, all be
jhas to do is to keep bis mind occupied with
!reading, or have others read to him, and
Ihe willsoon feel sleepy/ The kind of read-
inghas. of course, much influence, and a
!man must learn by experience what kind
] of literature willkeep him awake, and the
sort that willcause him to sleep.

\ *—
—

m a '.-

VHow People Get Sick. Eating too
!much and too fast ;swallowingimperfectly
| -nast'.cited food ;using too much fluid at
jmeals; drinking poisonous whisky and
iother intoxicating drinks :repeatedly us-
ingpoison as medicines ;keeping late hours*
atnight and sleeping late iv the morning ;
Iwearing thing too tight; wearing thin, shoes; neglecting to' wash the body suf-
ficiently to keep the ports open ;exchang-
ing the warm clothes wornina warmroam
during tha day for costumes anil exposure
incident' to

'
evening parties compressing

the warm clothes worn iva warm roum
ing tha day for costumes an.i exposure
ident to evening parties ;compressing

the stomach to gratify a vain and foolish
passion for dress ;keeping np constant ex-
citement ;,- fretting - Ye,mind.-'.with -bor-
rowed troubles ; swallowing jquack" nos-

j tramsIfor, every Iimaginary .-\u25a0 ill;-i taking
imeals at irregular intervals,' etc. 7"}tsS3jijsi

-'::
—

TrrT^y'.. iT'-*~T.«*-t#f*i^'
The Hussion Government is .-.lent to start

• a journal to combat the XQufiata.t^E^^^SM

CAPTURE OF A MURDERER.

In July, 1577, John Mazin_'o shot and
killed Peter Tough at Bice valley, about
fifteen miles above Upper Lake. The cir-
cumstances are about as follows:Tough
arid Mazingo had had some difficultyabout
a piece ofland, an 1 Mazingo had forbidden
Tough hauling off some rails which were
on the land. Tough did not heed the in-
junction, and was in the act of taking
them away when he was met and killedby
Mazingo, who immediately left the coun-
try. Ithappened recently that Sii Bevens
was in Oregon, and by chance stopped at
the house of Oss Abbott, and here he saw
Mazingo ;but having changed considerable
during the time, he was not recognized by
Maziugo. Bivens returned to Totter valley,
where he told of the circumstance, and
F. M. Crossle}' immediately started to Or-
egon for the murderer. When he arrived
at Oss Abbott's, near Buck Mountains,-Ma-
zingo had gone out hunting for the winter.
Crossley made known his errand to Ab-
bott, who immediately sent for Mazingo to
come in, and rehired him for another year.
When Crossley arrested Mazingo he cov-
ered him with his revolver and said, "The
spirit of Teter Tough commands you- to
throw up your hands." Mazingo obeyed,
and was handcuffed by Crossley. He con-
fessed that he was the man, and Crossley
brought him to Lakeport and turned him
over to the authorities. Maziugo is now
an inmate of the County Jail. There was
a reward of §2,000 for Mazingo, and to
this amount Crossley is entitled.

—
[Ukiah

Dispatch, February Gth.

BRILLIANT METEOR.

F.E. Mauk, of Chular, Monterey county,
writes us under date of January Hist, that
the previous Wednesday evening, when he
and James Scanlon were walking on the
railroad-track in that vicinity, on their
way to shoot geese by moonlight, and be-
fore the moon was up, suddenly a brilliant
meteor appeared in the northwest. He
says: "The mountains on the west, at
the line where their tops cut the horizon,
commenced to glow and the few clouds
assumed a rosy tint. Iwas astonished
a few seconds after ; a large ball not
unlike a huge cheese came in sight,
the edge of which was luminous
and a pale fringe of flame seemed to
be playing around it. The object was

going to the south in a straight " line, but
getting higher and increasing in speed.
Suddenly itchanged its shape from a circle
to something like an elongated cone and
commenced to rush through space with
frightfulvelocity, leaving a long stream of
tire behind it, like a comet, after whichit
burst into a million fragments, fallingin a

shower of many-colored specks of fire, with
allthe fine effect of a large congreve rocket,
onlyin a grander scale." Mr.Mauk states
that the time occupied in this grand dis-
play did not exceed one and a half minutes,
and was one ofthe grandest scenes he ever
witnessed. [San Luis Obispo Advocate.

!The Cincinnati Star thinks it is time to
Iliegi.ihanging train- wreckers. Alady who
had her tram wrecked l>y an awkward
man treading on itthe other night enter-
tained the same opinion for about two
hours. Now she thinks ten years impris-
onment would he sufficient punishment. —
fNorriatown Herald.

m-.m

Only one boy in seventeen in America
can bend a pin to make itanswer the place
of a tack. Schools of design should be
opened in every town in the land.

—[De-
troitFree Press.

THE-DAILYRECORD-UNION. j
\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : i

TTESDAY.. lECRS'-tRY 18, ISBO. |

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
Board of Supervisors for the Grading and

Graveling of the roail leading from Guthrie's Station
to the County Hospital. Bids opened FEBRUARY
19th, at 11 A.M. Bidders must state the kind of
Gravel they propose to use. Bids for Grading or
Graveling separate.

Plans and specifications on filein Clerk's office.
The Board reserve the right '.. reject any or all

bids. Ifutdl T. U. BERKEY,Clerk.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE.

IB THE SUPERIOR COURT IN* Tin; COUNTY
of Sacramento, State of California.—In the

matter of the application of the Trustees of H
street M. E. Church to Mortgage li-..I Estate.
Notice ishereby given that application willbe made .
by the Trustees of the listreet Methodist Episcopal
Church of Sacramento, a religious corporation,

to the said Superior Court, on tho 12th day of
FEBRUARY, ISSO, at the opening of said Court,

foran order allowingmi corporation to execute a
promissory note fcr a sum not exceeoingr S^OW, and
also to execute »mortgage or trust deed upon the

real aetata of said corporation to secure the pay-
ment thereof.

Dated February 7, 1680. \u25a0_; .
T. 11. BERKET. Clerk.

L. S. Tatlob Attorney for Petitioners.
-

i-'•'<\u25a0

SOTIOE 'OF EXECUTORS SALE
or

JEMS -^t. ES'S'yKTB.

UNDER AND PURSUANT TO TIIE TERMS
and provisions of the last will ami testa)

of John Suverkrup, deceased, the undersigned,
Executor ofsaid will,willsell at private sale to the
highest bidder, for Cash in Gold Coin, subject to
confirmation by tlie Superior Court of Sacramento
couuty, California, that certain real property belong-
ing to the estate of said deceased and situated in
Sacramento city,Sacramento county. State of Cali-
fornia, and known and described Uthe south half of
the east quarter of lot No. 6, inthe block between .i
and X and Second and Third streets, in said city,
having thereon a two-story building, the* street floor
of which is occupied by J. J. Tr.rlach, dealer in
clothing, etc. Bids oroffers fur said real property
must be in writing,and willbe received at the Ofßce
of Ben. Bullard, Jr., No. MS Third street, between I
sad J. Sacramento city, until Mom!;.-, atio'clock r.
li.,February ldth, ISSO.

WM. WILLIAMSON, (
Surviving Executor of last will and testament of

John Suverkrup, deceased.
-

fO td

NOTICE.
Lami Omen at Saciam-esto, Csl., )

January IS. ISBO. )

"IVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT THE

J^\ following-named settler has file<l notice of his
intention to make final proof Insupport ofhis c.aim
and secure final entry thereof at the i. ration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz.:
On the 17th FEBRUARY, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. M., *

at this office, WilHEX W. MONROE, Homestead
Application No. 552, for the west half of northwest
quarter of section -'4, township 11 north, range 4 *
east, and names the followingas bis witnesses, viz.:
L. C. CHKISMAN and J. L. HALL,of Sutter
couutv. ED. F. TAI'LOK, Register.

jalt-lm'

Notice to Creditors of Insolvent.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, SACRAMENTO
county. state of California. HIS CREDITORS

vs. ALBERT ACKER.MAN. Pursuant to an o»Ier
of the Superior Court of the county ofSacrameTito,
State of Callfoh ia, uotice is hereby gt*»en to all
creditorsof the said insolvent, ALBERTAt

tobe and appear before the said Court, in open Court,

at the Court-room of said Court, at Court House, in
the city of Sacramento, and said county and State,
on the loth day of FEBRUARY, A.I). 1S»0, at* 10
o'clock a. m. of that day, then and there to show
cause whythe prayer of the petition of the creditors
of said insolvent should not be granted, and an
assignment of his estate he made, and he be dis-
charged from his de ts and liabilities, and why
they should not appoint an Assignee. .

Hated January IS, 1880.
[seal.) T. 11. BERKEY, Clerk.

By J. H. Par-nell, Deputy Clerk.
jal:t-law4wTu

Notice to Creditors of Instlvent.
-

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY i
of Sacramento, State of California.—GEOßGE

K. HAKBER vs. HIS CREDITORS. Pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Robert C. Clark, Judge of the
Superior Court, notice is hereby giveu to all the
creditors of the said insolvent, GEO. E. HARBER,
to be and appear before Hon Robert CL Clark and
S. C. Denson, Suiwrior Judges, at the Court-
room of 6ttid Court, in the city of Sacramento, in

'
the county of Sacramento, on the 23d day-
of FEBRUARY, A. D. ISSO, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of that day, IMB and there to show cause, if
any they can, why the prayer of said insolvent
should not be granted, and an assignment of his
estate be made, and he be discharged from his debt*
and liabilities, in pursuance ol the statute in such

_
case made and provided; and in the meantime all
proceedings against said insolvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this
19th day of JAr.UAHY,A.D. 1S;0. ,

[seal.] T. 11. BERKEY, Clerk.
By J. H. Parskli, Deputy Clerk.

D. E. Alexander, Attorney for Petitioner.
ja2olaw4wTu

SHERIFF'S SALE. \
iUNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ANORDER OF

H_J sale, issued out of the Honorable District .
\u25a0 Court of the Sixth Judicial District of the State of
California, held in and for the county of Sacra-

[ mento, bearing date DECEMBER 16, ICT, upon a
Judgment and decree therein entered on the -Ist
*day of JUNE, 1879, in the caw wherein ROOT.
NEILSON' v-c CO., w»rc plaintiffs,endA. S. BRYANT

land others were defendants, Iwill,on MONDAY,
the 19th day of JANUARY, A. D. 1880, sell to the

jhighest bidder for ca?h, at the lour of l^.'clock
'a. m., in front of the Court-house door, the f^i.win-
described property tosatisfy said judgment, to wit:
Tlie leasehold estate of A. 8. BRYANTin the real
estate described as follows; Itisknown as Sharp's
Point, and its boundary lines are— commencing at
the confluence of Suodgrass Slough an.i Tyler
Sough at low-water nunc; thence up said Tyler
Slough 1,200 feet, more or less, to a certain alder
tree marked with \u25a0 blaze, and further designated by
a post planted by said tree ;thence in an easterly
direction 500 feet, to the corner of the fence on the '
old ditch ;lhence in a southerly direction in

•
straight line on across Suodgrass levee, touching an
alder tree, to Snodgrsss Slough, a distance of 700
feet, more orless, the point being designated by a
post plante

'
in the grouinlon the westerly bank of

said slough ;thence down said Snodgrass Slough to
the place of beginning, 'ihe sawmill balldine and

Imachinery and fixtures and appurtenances situate
j on the real estate above described, nil of said prop-
i erty being in the county \u25a0'• Sacramento, State of
ICalifornia. M. M. DREW, Sheriff.

December 20, 1879.

The above sale is hereby POSTPONED ontfl
MONDAY, the 9th day of FEBRUARY, IsSO, at 11
o'clock a. m., by order of plaintifi's attorney.

M. M. DREW, Sheriff.
January 19. 1880. ja2o-lawtdln

MEDICAL.

TO THE .Ui\F*ORTBjyATE«

DE,riIBBOSWPSgM.Y,
6*53 Kearny St., San Frunciitcn.

"^-j. Established in18*4, for
/v ''.-^)v the treatment of Sexu
ft/c^zf^r- y%§t\ "am* 8-aniiud disesaei

M-4CCJ— "YY?*y*d aticli as Gonorrhea, Gleet.
M'& f̂^>ii-'\6K ?:ri=t"-'e*'.Syph;> m V.l
wi3kffl*£&&®Bsmlts for»*s. Seminai Won t.

WW* \ V i«>**.j??w'ln*P«t*>----y. Sk*n,
(?f.A Ift\ -mrStUnt DlseaBcs, etc, peruia.

l%\' ViYi -'**"'\u25a0- .'\u25a0'\u25a0. i^.j net>Uycured ornocharge.

5^*fr/ -rtl '̂*.\u25a0'" \u25a0 Semin-d Emissions, the
•^*^*>» .ii:i'i^/,fjl'^:<^ieoiiseqneamotßell-mbuae.
S|^^^gfsP?^^Us solitary vice or de-
\u25a0t^^SulSSsS-sSS&iJj^g'jpraved sexual indulgence,

is practiced by the youth Of both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-
erring certainty the following train of morbid
symptoms, unless combated by scientific medi-
cal measures, viz.: Sallow countenance, dark
spots under the eyes, pain in tho heed, ringing in ,
the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat-
tling of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak*
oc&t of the limbs, confused vision,blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching stran-
gers, a dislike m form new acquaintances, disposi-
tion to shun society, lot*,of memory, hectic flushes,
pimples and various eruptions about the face
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
niirhtsweat... monomania and frequent insanity.

CVUBS AT ISOME.
Persons at adistance may be cure! at home by ad

dressing a letter to DR. GIBSON, statin rase,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the emu ry,
withfulland plain directions. By inclosing ten dol
lars, ihregistered letttr, through the Post-office, or
through Weils, Fargo &Co., a package of medicine
willbe forwarded toany part of the Union. Please
say you saw this advertisement in the RscORS
Umo-r. Address, DX. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja24-4;j*-f Box San randeeo

DR. SPINNEY & GO,
OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAH FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic a-*<l Special !>!.i*a.i-..
voi'.m; MEN

WHO MAY UK SUFFERING! FROM TnE
effect*" of youthful follies or Indiscretion,

willdo wellto -.vail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at the altar of Buffer-' * humanity.
DR. SI'.'.V.NF.V will guarantee to forfeH i:M for
every case of Seminal Weakness or Private Disease*
of any kind or character which lie undertakes and
fails tocure „

-:;;>i»i;
-
'.(.i MEN.

There are manyat the age of thirty tosixty who.
arc troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a alight smarting or

'

burning sensation, and a weakening of the system i&
a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam,
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften
be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
illappear, or the color will be of a thin milkishhue, again changing toa dark and torpid appearance.

There are many men who die of this difficulty,igno-
rant of the cause, which i.-i tne second stage of sim-
inal weakness. Dr.S. wi'lg-nrartee aperfect cure
In all such cases, and a healthy restoration of th*genito-urinary organs.

Office hours— 10 to 4 and Cto 8. Sunday from
10 toIIA.M. Consultation free.- Thorough exam-

'
ination and vivice, $5. Call or address

DR. KPIVNEY A CO.., _ i • No. 11Kearny street, Sin Francisco.™
P.— For private diseases ofshort standing, afullcourse of medicines, sufficient foracur-, with all3,

instructions willbe sent toany address for 910. . *'
mr':i-4tiM.iwMTWThrtf

MONEY TO LOAN"
ONREALESTATE.— THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS.- Back, WILLIAMV. HUNTOON, Cashier. .

j-ao-u

!RAILEOADSrSTEAMEBS, -STC.

!Central Pacific Raili: .
ICouimcncluf Sand-ay, January IS, 1880,

ASD CM:Irc-irusß SOI.' f. ,
TRAIN Ai'3 BCAT3 WiLL LEAVE SAGSAMEfT 0\;

AS FOLLOWS:
'

(,OA A.M.—(Sen lays except -"iV-Accr-mi- \u25a0 a-
"i.OW .Uti-.nTrain m liars. ;'. ,Bad tf.ffasul i

Redding.
» *i'"» A.Jl.—<DailyV-Ovi'rla.i.', Emigre.! t,
O.aO Freiirlitand -V-.- inn-.1 \u25a0 --i '!.--j".

"fi.??* A. M.—'Daily)—Pacific Express, viar-.-'s•
*•-*.*\u25a0* a d Benicia, forSan Francisco. -Connects |

"Somlays exeej -ceo; at Davis -^ith At-o-*i - ,
> .l-iti.'iiTmin to..- raw* .Williamsand ,,
Willows. Connects daily at Suisun di *

A'allejo, and viaNapa Junction for Calis- |
toga (stages tor the Geysers) .

i..-:Aj'7**-
-
I*.— --..-i soon tiicftiaftcr as pac ,

iwiUvtidbit, Sundays ."-ceo'.-d)--^** o-.r.i-.-i for
San Francisco. bmehin-f at all waypons j
on the Sacramento river. .

<() lAr,V.-(Daily)—Local Passenger Trr.in )
-. *••*\u25a0" for Stockton, Tracy, Live!inure, Niles, JOakland and San Franc sco. Connects .

at Gait for lone, aud at Niks for San
Jose.

10-1 ft p. {Sundays exceptcil)-Local Pai-
**••Jlv penger Train for Davis, Benicia and San j\u25a0

i-*r..i..-'-*c... Connects at .-.ni-.;:. for Yallejo
and (\u25a0'*•• Napa Junction) forCalistoga.

I,>,'*>A l». 31. (Sundays cxc.pled) -Passenger
r*tOvTrain for Davis and Woodland. Con-

nects at Woodland for Williams and j
Willows.

"I,la P. JK.—(Dally) At a tic *-".v*r-**forCol- :
.-.ii." fax, Keno (Carson -.n.i VriYiia),Battle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka), ,
Ogden, Oi'-:.; . aud East

OtOfl F- M.-'l>,' '»— or-*.-*'-' Express for
-». »V Harysvfllc, CUloo, Red Bluff and Redding

-
(stages: lor Po. Hand, Oreg n).

i),OA F. M.—iSunda s excepted,— Loci! Ac-
rm.Oif commodat.on Train toLathrop. Connects'

with the Arizona t> WW fJr Merced,
Madera (Yosemite and Dig Tieeb'., Mojave,
Ne.vi.tU (San Buenaventura and Santa
Barbara), Los Angeles, Santa Monies,
V lmiiigton, Santa Ana (San Diego),-
Colton (San Ic nardino), Yuma (Colorado
river steamers) Maricopa (sca-pi-J i.r
Phoenix and Prescott), and Casa Grande
(stages for Florence, Tucson and nib-
st ne). Sleeping -are betwee iL.tiirop,
Los Angeles and Yuma.

S'"\f\
*** 31.—(Daily)-Local Pawe,1 CT Train i

•Mv forDnis, L-.'liiciaandSaii Francisco.

Til{J P. .>!.—(Suniia.ts excepted)
—

I'aksen-- r•*\u25a0-*» Train to Davis, Woodland and Kik_l I
Lauding.

B.!*"A P. M.-(Sundays excepted)— Virginia ;
it)" City Express for Auburn, Colfax, Truckie

ai d Keno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Hail \u25a0•• d for tl- r-K.liind Virginia.
Sleeping Car from Sacramento I"Carson.

9 ?ft P. M.—(l'si'y)— Westward Emitr. t•**" Train, via Davis and Bcniia, forSan Fran-
cisco. %

i
i

A. N. TOWNE General Superintend* t 1
T.H.GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r aud Ticket AgtDt .

jaiMrtf : i

CHANGE OF TIME. «

Sacramento &Placerville Railroad. ;

On and after Hi*4iies-lay, Dec. 31, 1379, ,
UNTIL PURTIIXR NOTICB,

Trains willruu as follows, daily, except Sundays :
Leave Sacramento lor Folsom, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7.0 )A.*•:
'

Leave Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M <
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Foi-

som and Sacramento
'

10:35 A.M. '
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra- 1

mento 11:10P.M. !

Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M. I

Leave Folsom forSacramento 1230 P. M. <
.17-tf J. B. WRIGHT. Sun't. <

FOR PORTLAND AID ASTOBIi ;

-.
_

THE OREGON STEAMSHIP COM*
.-^feS^PANYand I'AC 1FICCOAST STEAM-

"*^L i^TT^^ship Company will dispatch every
aeBB-'BESaaiB tive days, for the above ports, one of
ticir New A 1IronSteamships, viz.':
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

STATE OF CALIFOKXIA.

SAILINGDAYS
Fehrnary I.C, 11. 16. si. »6
March 2, 7, IS, 17, St, *7

AT 10 O CLOCK A. 11.,

Connecting at Portland, Oregon, with Steamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines forall
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
British Columbia and Alaska

K. VAN OTERENDORP, Agent O. S. S. Co., No
210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS k CO.,
Agents F. C. S. S. Co., No. 19 Market street, San

Francisco my3-tf

FPRNITUBE, BEDDING, ETC.

W. D. COMSTOCK,

KANDFIFTHS're.,Manufacturer w
-
l

j
and Importer, offers his 'wJ'MM-Ji/

L.IKGK.-t*D">ELE<TEI»STOCK jLS-^C-*- \
Of Furniture, for rash, a lower prices

than any oilier Louse.

S3 ORDKRB PROMPTLY PILLED. *fla
d-26-iplm W. D. COMSTOCK.

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

SO. 204 J STKEET"
Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment.

dil-tf

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,
\u25a0ASOFACTBKBBS.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.afW^^p-j
place to purchase Furniture in vSySiv*

-
\u25a0/

the State. "We stand for HOME
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." Zfe'V-

S3 Special inducements to the Tra CAPITAL
FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 173 J street, Sacra-
mento. . n2B-ll

CARRITGES,~HAEN£Sg, ETC. I
PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.

T. D. SCRIVER ....Proprietci

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR *&l^
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, "SBrSt

Kockaways, Barouches, Bii!,,:*c>;, with theJC2!
best roa.'..**Lfcrs tobe foundinanyliverystable on the
coast, forhire. Horses kept in livery at reasonable
rite". Stables on Fourth street, between Iand J

ja7-4ntf

R. STOSR k CO. *.A. VAX VOORW.'B

R. STONE '& CO.,
Kanufacturers. Importers and Y*holcsale Dealers li.

'

tMkSaddles and Harness, @8:
C3AIiDI.F.ItYHARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIM*
Jo tning*1,Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Whips
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings, eta A fullHue
of the best quality of Saddlers' s.ud Shoemskc.-s
Tools. Received bat premium at State Fair, 1877
for best Mexican Saddles, be***- Carriage Harness,
best Home Collars, and the Society's gold medal i'.r
hett display in the department. 15'j J <!treet, be.
wpaii I'.f.v,)„*.sivth *i,(.ri

—
i.r.'e d*-'-*-I***1***

~

PIKE fit YOUNG,

CARRIAGE MAMJFACTUR- .r-wj-
erß, corner of Fourth and /.*-£:i:..*.^

Lstreets, Sacramento, have oni.*>"—*,*<.**'4*-i-
-jand the largest assortment of s^>rCv^i-"l_.."?N-

Carriages, Wagons and Buggies to be foundInSacra
m«Tit.« which IMS'willMilat vorvlow ratrm.

%t f\tJT\Sia%mm.
P^ CELEBRATED yB^ :

te&j. STOMACH •jp-'

Do you feel that any oie of your organs -vour j
stomach, liver,bowels or nervous syst m falters in I,
its work ? Ifso, repair the damage with the most ,
powerful yet harmless, of i-ivi.-oraiit«. Remember, ]
that debility la the **Beginning ot tbe End"— th*
the climax of all weakness is a universal panlrail
of the (system, and that such paralysis is.thejim- :
mediate pr.cursor of Death. I

For sale byall dross's and dealers generally.
fl-lmTuThS j

MATHEY CAYLUS'
Used forGT«r 23 years with great success by th-,

- '
',

physicians of Paris. New York and London, and
-

superior to all others for th« prompt cure ofall l
cues, recent orof longstanding. ..-.*' I

Prepared by CLINACIE, Paris.
"

Sold Every- {
'

CAPSULES, ;
nK-lrTTh I

Sacramento Planing Mill,1

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY. CORNER OF
Front and «"s'.re Sacramento. . - -

,'
,'\u25a0\u25a0"- l»nors, Tt'lnf-o-iTS, Blimls,

nr-lsh of all kinds, Wndow Frames, Moldings o
every description, and Turning

UARTWELL, \u25a0 :'.i!S'SS 4 STALKER. :-
ia-'plnr

LHHI.SMMW IMSIII\u25a0\u25a0 I II!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a011l 1 IH inr'lll l¥ Wil—

REAL ESTATE &INSUBANCT.
"

"GREETING!

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
to all. We come boldly to the front as the

loading
Uenl Estate and Insurance .incuts

Of Sacramento, representing the best Fire Insur-
ance Companies of this coast. ,

KIMS> HIE LIST!

German American, of New York;British America
and Western, of Toronto, Canada ;and last, but not
least, the grand old Pheenix, of Loudon. Combined
cash capital, $lo,Oatf,VU».

SPINKS k ACOCK,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Olfiee 40-' J

street. ja3o lptf

JOHN T. CAREY,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Conveyancer and Notary Public. Rents Col-

lect* d and Loans Negotiated. City and Countn
Property Bought and Sold on Commission, at
reasonable fates. Houses to let, Stores to let,
Offices to let. Improved and desirable Building

j Lots for sale at b»rgains,'anil oneasy terms. Farms
forsale in Yolo, Solanoand Butte counties. Manager

Iof the Sacramento Branch of the Home Mutual
Insurance Company, and Agent for reliable Foreign

Insurance Companies. Office, No. 1000 Fourth
street, Sacramento. ja-2C*4plm

HOMEMUTUAL. INSURANCE CO.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Capital Assets....* !«(GOf*,oo'J.

J. F. HOUGHTON President
CHARLES K. STORY Secretary

Bncrnmento Department.

j Office, No. 1006 Fourth street, Sacramento lity.

gITEBTISfiaS:

D. W. EARL, C. W. CLARK,
C. W. CRCCKER.

JOHN T. CAREY Manager.

A J. WETZLAR HAVING RFSIGNED THE. management of the Home Mutual Insurance
Company of California, JOHN T. CAREY has been
appointed this day. A continuance of the liberal
patronage of the property owners of Sacramento,
which has been heretofore extended t-. the well-
known and reliable Company, is respectfully solicited
by the officers of the Company, and

J. T. CAREY, Manager.
H. H. BIGELOW, General Agent.
Sacramento, January 12, 1880. Jal3*4plm

KDW. CADWALADER. .'.' CIIAS. R. PARSONS.

CADWALADER &PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadwalader),

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
SO. 61 J STKEET.

S3 Real FBtate Bought and Sold on Commission.
AGENTS FOR THK

UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL.
HAMBURG-BREMEN,
NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR

INSURANCE COMPANIES;and the
MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.

d!3-4ptf

\ THOMAS L. ACOCK. AbrKBD tl'l.M-S.

SPINKS & ACOCK.

J T>EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

office:

NO. 403 J STREET SACRAMENTO.
d!3-4r-tf

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA'

Home Office, No. 41 Second street, Sacramksto.

CAPITAL KUAXCH.

W. R. STRONG Vice President
GEORGE M. MGTT Secretary
DR. W. H. BALDWIN Medical Ex;.:*.::.-..-

At ape of 35, upon tho low rate plan, the cost of
$5,000 insurance isbut 23 cents per day.

Over •t.fiM.MQ paid to Policy Holders
and '.ii'' c Representative*.

S3 Policies issued upon all the approved plans.-
dl-4ptf

W. P. COLEMAN,

r-J*EAL TATE SALESROOM, 83 J STREET

Real E* talc Bonzbt .t Sold onCommission.
Agent for the

LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND GX.Or.E,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMPANIES.— the
U. Y. LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY. dl-4nltn

baming ROUSES.

NATIONAL GOLD BANK

(OiF D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS President.'
W. 1". CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

EXCHANGE OS
'
V"V

XcivYork, London, Dublin. Rerlin, Par!.,

Audall the principal cities ofEurope.

Ex-hance on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
dll-tf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital • $500,0*-.).

DIRECTORS :
Wm. Johnston, . E. J. CROW,
Wv. R. Knights, Jons L. Hintoon,. E. C. Atkinson, Samlki* Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President
WM F. HUNTOON Secretary and Cashier

dllmlp

REJUVENATOR &REJUVENATOR iSP
CURES WITH UNFAILINO CER*

tainty Nervous and Physical Debilit*,———
Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhu-a.

Exhausted Vi ality an.l LOSS OF MANHOOD, from
whatever cause produced. IT ENRICHES AND
PURIFIES IKE BLOOD, strengthens the Nerves,
Brain, Muscles, Digistion, Reproductive Organs,
and Physical and Mental Faculties. Itstops any

n..:ural debilitating drain upon the system, pre-
venting involuntary l'Sses, debilitating dreams, etc.
Itis a sure eliminattr of all KIDNEYand BLAD-
DER COMPLAINTS.ITo those suffering from the

: effects of youthful it-discretions or excess, a speedy
cure is guaranteed. Price, ft? 511 per bottle, or five
bottles in cane, with fulldirections and advice-Sin.
Sent secure from observation to any address upon
receipt of price or C. O. D. To be had only direct
of DR. SALFIELD,No. 30 KEARNY STREET, San
Iruncisco, Cal. Communications strictly confi-
o'-ntial. Consultations by letter or at office*,

i FREE. Office hours, 10 to 3 and 6toBP. a.
Sundays, from 11 to1only. ja3-4ptf j

A. J. VERMILYA

COUNTY CORONER AND UNDERTAKER,
No. 108 J street, between' Fourth an' Filth.

Always onhand a targe assortment of Metallic a*d
Wooden Caskets, Burirl Cas-*s and Coffins. ShrouiI:
furnished and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. Count:
orders "*illreceive promp*attention on short notice
a-»d st. low***. n.t*>s *. dl4ir.lrr .

J. FRANK CLARK,
-""""UCCESSOR § TO -CLARE A DAVIS

mm Jfos. 49 and SIFourth at.,bet. J and X,

-^SACRAMENTO.
Always a complete stock of Undertakers' Oooc'l

In every style.|Speci-vl * attention given too by
n-ip*-*«.*!*tlou*******rat**** -**2 4t*lt*i

The Pioneer Box Factory
• ,

7?
.StillAhead cr all Competitor f

oookb -As soar
-'.'. COR.VE3 or \u25a0: Yii-y-Y-' ' '

'--..-.* \u25a0 ---*.:. ..-'

Front and 31 street* Sacramento
di -lptf 1

A&RICULTUBAL WABSS.

BAKER&HAMILTON,

IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE DEALERS

SHOVELS. AXES, BOLTS, NAILS,

SCUEWS, BI'TTS, UI-VCES.

CIVETS, SAWS, LOCKS. SCALES.

{PLANES,GRINDSTONES.

HANDLES, OILERS,

«'HEELBAKROirS. TWINE,

ROPE. -WRENCHES.
i

CAPS, SnOT, CCTLERT,

BELTING, WIRE,POWDER,

RAKES, SNATHS." SCYTHES,

WIRECLOTH, -*•»>":"•.*',

CRAIV CRADLES. HOES,

Etc.. Etc., . Etc*

Also, Manufacturers and Agents fcr all leading j
Agricultural Implements and Machines, such as

'
STEEL PLOWS,

IRON PLOWS,
GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,
SEED SOWERS, FAN MILLS,

CIDER MILLS,CORN SHELLERS,
ENGINES, THRESHERS,

MOWERS. REAPERS, ETC., ETC.
/

13 AGENTS FOR BAIN'S WAGONS. "SI

SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO.
S3 mi FOR CATALOGUES, mvl-4ptf

MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

--"AtoSni^ma t*fe \u25a0•^-i^-^
Hardware and Agricultural Implements,

SAN FRANCISCO,
And Nos. 43, 45 and 47 J street .Sacramento

mrl2-4plm

MABKETS. •
~~

FULTON MARKET,

CORNER FIFTH AXD X STREETS.

*pgm&' .
code: "fw

"LIVE AND LET LIVE!" )^

OCR BUSINESS HAVINGINCREASED STEAD-
iiyfrom the time of our copartnership, hai

justifiedus in extending our facilities to meet it.
We are now prepared to supply orders in the Poultry
line, Meat lii"'.Vegetable line, and in .-very depart-
ment that constitutes \u25a0 first-class market, at prices
that defy competition, and guarantee satisfaction.

Our Fish stall is supplied three time a week with
Lake Tahoe and Truckee Trout, the finest in this
market. Also, **ith the Choicest Salt and Fresh
Water Fish, including Flounders, Soles, Smelts,

Tomcods, Salt and Fresh Water Perch, Salmon,

Eastern Oysters, Clams. Mussels, Shrimps, Crabs,

Crawfish, and every variety of Fish in season.
We have just added ... our largesloe!" of CANNED

GOODS, and have a comp ete assortment, and,
notwithstanding the advance in these goods, are
selling TOMATOES at 15 cents a can, and the
b-ilanco in the same proportion. *

S3 Country orders, ill any quantities, filled at
short notice.

'

. -
LONGTON Sc ANTHONY.

jal7-4p"-u

JACOB ARNOLD, -&*rT|gt^<
IIKALUR IN _wt^—Lti

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

S3 California Ham?, Pork, Lard. Bacon, Sausages.
Smoked Beef, cic., at lowest market rates, corner
Second and N streets. jal'Mptf

CHRIS. --vessel &CO..
Sos. 218 ami 220 L street, Scar Elclith.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. *fJv--SSV
Oh.-:*•-* Hams. Bacon, Lard, Mcss'l-i^ii***

Pork, Clear Pork. Pigs' Feet. Spare R.bs, fefelr*"'*.-
at lowest market price. . Highest price paid for
grain-fed Hogs. dl*-_tptf

NOTICE.
JR. TTAVING ENLARGED aJY '

>j£*:»s^, JUL our l'!*""--1of business, *JQ!**Kfc.jT&^-f-Jitnow (rives ns greater fa- '"\u25a0j-j^t***'*;'*a,**i'i',iiies than ever for filling. utmt ~ff
country orders.

We at all times carry a large assortment of all
kinds of produce: BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, FISH
and GAME.

Our POULTRY YARD willalways bekeptstocked
with the Choicest Poultryin the State.

The FISH STALL will always be supplied with
all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish, Crabs,
Lobsters, Shrimps, Clams and Oysters.

We wil! also receive weekly, direct from Balti-
more, FRESH SELECTED OYSTERS.

We also carry, at all times, Dried French Prunes,
Nuts and Beans of all varieties, and all kinds of
Canned Goods.

S3 Orders from the country will be promptly
filled.

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Noi.."lis and 310 X atreet... ...Sacramento

ja2*2 1m
'

GROCERIES, LIOUOES, ETC.
CHAS. W. RAPP & 00.,

™

/"*1ROCERS, 139 J ST. BET. FIFTH &SIXTH,

Sacramento. --..'•-";
.*' \u25a0 ':'-.•": ''- '--.-*\u25a0 .V

A new stock of American, French an.l English
i Groceries. Also,' a large asscrment of the finest

lapan Teas m . ... d-22-tolrp

S. GOLDMAN^ J
T-JTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Northwest corner Second and J streets,

>Vr-' \u25a0'•;- It*-"***'"
-•d: '-' .

-
\u25a0'

-•
\u25a0:
;:-'/:';

t3 Orders from tbe country promptly filled. .... :. dlTtptf ..\u25a0-\u25a0•'-.. i
*

\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

I*. 11. RI'SSELL.

NO.' SO!) J STREET.— CHOICE GROCERIES,
i3( at lowest prices. No chirge for shipping.. d2-4plm .

NEW: DRUG STORE.

MR. T. ITSH (LATE WITH MR. GEO. 7«
% S. Wait,Second and X streets., beg* to(Kg*

inform his numerous friends and the fcacra- Uu :
mento public generally, that he has t Is day £3*
taken into partnechip MR..J. F. COLLINS, and
that the business williifuture be carried on under
the name ot

*'Fi-hiCollins." | Mil.FISH willgive
his best attention to the Dispensing Department of
the new business, and the firm hopes by a strict and
careful attention to bu-ine.-*.**, it may merit a due
proportion of publicpotrenagi*. ..-.\u25a0-•- -• -

.
January 14, 15*:0. FISH k COLLINS, .

-"\u25a0'\u25a0 f2-*!nl"n \u25a0•\u25a0.- '. '-'.- .-' ' *
St. George Bi-ilding.

"

' ' '
V MARRLK WORKS, \u25a0""

vWILLIAM BOYNE &fCO.
-. (scccussoaj to nm krismi), ;:':r

'
\u25a0 No. 804 Xitreet, Sacramccto.. !*-*-"• ' - ;'

.
' ; MISCELLANEOUS.

1L "__ V

NEW YARD AND NEW STOCK.

c !-'
' "

\u25a0^^S^f^SSS^S^S^S^t^'^'/ireV.^•-S? SIS* w=pras*-.'>-*.'«--i 'ps-vT'-'i'i'i;

DSfi L. DIIEAV & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,
CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.

S3 Constantly on band the nest assortment of all kinds of LUMBER ANDBUILDINGMATERIALS
n this coast. We defy competition. . '

d3-4ptf

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION.

WE WILL DO ST,-
BECAUSE

WE SAID WE WOULD!

\u25a0

*•
AFTER THIRTY DATS HARD TOIL, WE

have completed our yearly inventory, and
each Department lias had its share of reduction.

ALL

DRESS GOODS, FLAHNELS,

CLOTHS, ETC.,

lIA.V£".BEEN

MARKEDDOWN

And a NEW PRICE placed on every article, iv
plain, large red figures.

OIL' X

FARCY GOODS DEPABTMENT
Offers goods at pricss toenable a quick sale.

OCR

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
DEPARTMENT

CAN BE SEEN— MANY A JOB LOT TO CLOSE.

O IE

BOOTS AND SHOES
Arc New millFresli. nn-1 Imnsi't at fin- olil

prices, nol it cent advance as yet.

7' _
.' \u25a0

•-\u25a0\u25a0H§»

OUE HAT DEPAETMEST
f* Comprises anything in the way of HATS,

S3 FROM 10 CENTS TO £5« "§*

OUR CLOTHING!
As you see the people walking [the street?, with

their Fine Suits and Genteel Fits, speaks

wellof this Department.'

S3 Andin order to get ourselves afloat
to make room for our SPRINS TRADE, -ire

shall offer inducements to moke a quielr,
ready sale.

Our Price List,of 59 pages,

Giving fullparticulars of our prices and description

of goods, is now ready for distribution, which is
free to all on application. People at. a distance can
keep posted, and see the difference inprices to what
our price is and of those keeping store at cross-
roads and way-stations.

S3 Any Information given. :Sample*, of
Goods sent to any address. .

DIRECT ALL LETTERS:

Red House
SACBAMEXTO ..........CAI

'\u25a0'"..' \u25a0'. .' * .'..-..\u25a0..r-:--'
\u25a0'--•-- \u25a0, * -

; "'i/'m- \u25a0 : \u25a0

\u25a0;'-\u25a0-
-\u25a0

'
-.-\u25a0-.'' ' . ' ' •

y

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
CRESCENT CITY HOTEL.

THE ABOVEHOTELHASBEENTHOROUGHLT
repaired, renovated and refurnished. Table

first clasp. Best .accommodation for families.
Meals, 25 cents ;21 meal tickets for $3 75. Rooms
from 25c. to fl. Bar and billiard rooms connected
with the house. [f5-lm] J. E. DIXON,r.rop'r.

LANSING'S

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, SACRAMENTO.
So-. 321), 32'!, 334 ami 336 X street.

Between Third and Fourth, opposite Postoffice.
S3 The largc-t and best Family HotJ in the city.

Best Meals in the city, for 25 cents. Board, per
week, 85;81 to "2 per day. Finelyfurnished rooms.
Street cars pass the door every fiveminutes.

ja&tf JAMES LANSING.Proprietor.

EBNER'S HOTEL.I

NOS. 18 AND20 XSTREET, BETWEEN FRONT
and Second, Sacramento. Prices to suit the

tunes. Board, .*4 per week. Meals, 25 cents.
Lodging, 25 to50 cents.

CHAS. DEITRICH & JULIUS RUMP,
Ja29-4plm Proprietors.

WESTERN HOTEL.

NOS "41, 43, 45, 47, 49 AND 51 X STREET,
Sacramento, oruia.

This well known house has been newly furnished
Every- department has been made complete. Ithue
2.X) well ventilated single rooms, acd lome 50 splen-
didly furnished rooms for families. Terms per day :
Board and Room, 81 to $2; Meals, 25 cent*. Fne
Coach to thehotel, fjn.7l V'M.IAKI'.**"""•''\u25a0'""

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X,SAC-
J^ ramento.

d24tf TBOS. GUINF.AN. Pronricr/'r.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS. 18, 20 AND 25
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra,

mento. IleaIk,21 cs*rits; Bert*. 25rent*.
,',-2-tf JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.

TONEY'S
:5"7 r~\ OYSTES & CHOP HOUSE, fix***y&lrW -No. 54 THIRD STREET, 'C-'fe-Cj*>«i^/' Between J and k,west side ti^"*

Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms for Famines.
Eastern and California OYSTERS in every stylo
*. dS-4pltn

TREMONT HOTEL
"H STREET BETWEEN FEONT AXDSF.COND,JSTP.EET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND

*-.
**

Sacramento
The House newlyfurnished throughout. Large,air-,
rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices moderate.

dS-lmlp P. BRYDINO, Proprietor.——
—\u25a0—\u25a0BUM— .WW—M.^—

—
TIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

iv-p^^^S^-*'v^V^<"fflfor* s^»b^-^>K^Y!!l7^»g?lExhausted Vitality,Sem-

liif'f//**" \t-ws* vial Weakness, Sperma-
¥/&/'\u25a0 r-'Z- *\u25a0 ...\ torrhuca. LO*T JIAV
-*>?/ '-fe^^y••i-'frjHO O l>. 1mpotency,
'KiLFy -V*W<%«l rarahsia. and all Uc
FjLT-A M-SSBsllfiß terrible effect*"* of Self-

Abuse, youthful follies,

\\i^^^SL^B&^S^mSm. and excesses iv maturer

•^hLYS^iiW^S^iive-rs-such os Loss of
\u25a0iS^^V^^SS^^Cii Memory, Lassitude, Nnc
ff->Sfe**'iJJefiy^b---re^*ltarnal Emission; Aver-
sion to Society, UIDOMOf Vision, Noises in the
Head; the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that lead to insanity

and death.
'

DR. HIKTIR will agree to forfeit five nnn-
ilrrd Slolinr* for a case of this kind the VIIAI.

KSSTOBATIVE (under his special advice and
treatment) willnot core, or for anything impure or
injurious found in it. I»». JillTIM treats all
Private Diseases successfully without mercury.

t'onoullatlou free. Thorough examination and
a.vice, including analysis of urine, 9f, Price of
Vital Kestorative. 8:t abottle, or four times the
quantity, #10. Sent to any address up'in the
receipt of price, or C. O. D., secure from observ--'
ion, and inprivate name ifdesired, by

A, E. MINTIE, M. D.,
7No. 11Kearny st., San Francisco, CaL

*3*I»R. MISTIE*!" KIDKEY KF.«E»T,
NM'HKKTK'I'M.cures all kiuds of Kidney and
B aii-l-.rComplaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Leueorrhoea,
For sale by all druggists ;81a bottle, sixbottles
for 5' . •'•\u25a0•'

- " -

IS* I»K. MIKTIE'S DIXI>F.I.IOX PILM
are the best aad cheapen IIY-'PICPi-lA and
BILIOUS cure in the market. For sale by a.I
druggists. . , ja29-tf&swtf

UNION NURSERY,
TEKTH ST.. BET. » AXDV,StIKArIEXTO.

THE ABOVE NURSERY OFFERS FOR jg-fc
sale the present season anunrival<-d*j-3>3-L

Stock of Ornamental Trees and s.lir'.ibber\*.**-PSP'
Bulbs and Florist Flowers. Since last -fga

season many novelties bave been added to my col-
-1 lection. Many varieties of Camellia Jsponlca,
Fragrant Daphnes, Jos-nines, New, Daily and Per-
petual Hoses; Pelargoniums, Ceraniani*. Fuchsias.
Heliotrope*. Monthly Pinks and Carnations, and
such other things us seem to create apublic demand.
Ialso offer, in the best varieties. Lime, Orange and
Lemon Trees, and the most desirable of the
Japanese Pers'mmcns. Having a large stock on
hand this reason, Iam enabled to sell at VERY
REDUCED FRICES.

- ' r: . -;.
fsl-tf FRANK KUNZ, Proprietor.

i
"

FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

THE BEST COLLECTIONS OF FLOW- i?gj--fc-
ers, Plants and Evergreen Slirubber*.

.-no be 1ir..1 at the Empire Nursery, corner*<Wi3'
Tbird and 11 streets. Citydepot. No.-817 J Jj^
street, between Third and Fourth.

-
Also, 1,500

Ita'ian. pickle Olives. * Call early and make your
selections. jf"*tf! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 P. KUNZ. Proprietor.

BLACK MA3I-OAD COAL
AND SCREENINGS. V

THE ABOVE WELL KNOW*;.SUPEPJOU
MONTE DIABLO COAL, the moet economical

that can be used forrt-^m,is forsale in lots tosuit
at Blade Diamond LrtnJtig, Contra QMta comity,

and attheotEcenf tbe Company, southeast corner
cl Foteoti: and Speu streets, San Francisco.
;,--.,,--••.' v.. P. B. CORNWALL,»^

dlB-t President B. D C il.Co


